August 24, 2016

Campus Visit Days Set at Northwest Iowa Community College
Join Northwest Iowa Community College for Thunder Fridays! One of the best ways to
figure out if a college is for you is to schedule a campus visit. Believe us when we say
this—we have years of experience helping students figure out what to do for the next step
in their educational journey. We see it over and over again—students figure out where
they “fit” when they come to campus and see it for themselves. All the brochures, TV
commercials, Twitter feeds, and Facebook pages are great preliminary research (and great
to follow before and after you make your decision), but there is something almost magical
that happens when a student has a campus visit.
Thunder Fridays will take place: November 4, November 18, December 2, January 20,
February 3, February 24, and March 17 and April 21.
Each day will be from 9:00am to 12 noon. There will be a campus tour, time to meet with
faculty and current NCC students, and time to meet with Admissions. There will also be a
free lunch served.
All junior and senior visitors attending a Thunder Friday will receive $100
of THUNDER CASH. The Thunder Cash will be in the form of a debit card used for NCC
merchandise at the NCC College Store. Limit one Thunder Cash card per academic year.
“The purpose of Thunder Fridays is to provide prospective students with a clear insight
into some of the programs offered and campus atmosphere at NCC,” said Lisa Story,
Director of Enrollment Management, “Our slogan is ‘Your Success is Our Story’ and we
hope to let people know about the variety of programs offered, and then to find their
match to meet their goals. This is a good opportunity for prospective students to check us
out.”
Please register online at nwicc.edu (look for the Thunder Fridays Registration link on the
bottom of the Home Page). For more information please call 800-352-4907 or email
studentservices@nwicc.edu.

